How to add new Smart NFC Fob/Tag

Select "ADD TAG" from Smart FOB's main menu. Then enter the Tag ID by tapping the "ADD TAG" icon. You can find the Tag ID in your Quick Guide as shown below or on your Smart Tag itself if you have purchased them separately.

Note:
- To operate eGeeTouch via a Smart Watch, be sure to sync your lock with app via the Smart Phone first & turn off "Auto shut down" from App & make sure Smart Watch remain in sync with smartphone. You will then be able to interact via smart watch.
- CAUTION: When using NFC smart devices, please make sure that the distance between the smart device and lock is no more than 10 cm.

Anchoring

Using external USB to power up / Charge the smart lock

Press & hold for ~5 sec until the LED light flashes in BLUE accompanied by multiple buzzer sound, indicating that the smart padlock is securely engaged.

(Note: This is NOT a lock/unlock function.

The LED light will flash in BLUE accompanied by multiple buzzer sound, indicating that the smart padlock is securely engaged.

2/5 in. ~ 1/2 in.

Installing replacement rubber

The rubber diameter supports most of the hasp and staple sold in general hardware store with staple diameter.

2 ways to unlock:

1. A. Unlock with Smartphone

Press the shackle firmly against the base and release to power on & turn off "Auto shut down" from App & make sure Smart Watch remain in sync with smartphone. You will then be able to interact via smart watch.

Press & hold for ~5 sec until the LED light flashes in green. (ii) lock by using eGeeTouch App

Tap a paired-NFC smart FOB. Pull off the shackle from original position. DO NOT remove or displace shackle's rubber sleeves. Warranty is void if rubber sleeves are removed or displaced.

0.5 in. ~ 1/3 in.

Note: You can use both internal & external power source to power up & charge your smart lock.

1/3 in.

B. Unlock with NFC smart fob

Tap a paired-NFC smart FOB. Pull off the shackle & turn off "Auto shut down" from App & make sure Smart Watch remain in sync with smartphone. You will then be able to interact via smart watch.

Press & hold for ~5 sec until the LED light flashes in GREEN.

The Smart NFC Tag provided in this package has been preprogrammed for this smart padlock. You may use it to change lock name using eGeeTouch Manager App or to add new padlock for key management.

Select "ADD TAG" from Smart FOB's main menu. Then enter the Tag ID by tapping the "ADD TAG" icon. You can find the Tag ID in your Quick Guide as shown below or on your Smart Tag itself if you have purchased them separately.

How to setup & pair your smartphone:

You will need to download and finish the "eGeeTouch Manager" App on your smartphone, register & login eGeeTouch account before proceeding.

Select "ADD TAG" from Smart FOB's main menu. Then enter the Tag ID by tapping the "ADD TAG" icon. You can find the Tag ID in your Quick Guide as shown below or on your Smart Tag itself if you have purchased them separately.

Select "Set Up & Get Started" step, you are now all set.

Change Primary Password

Change to your prefered primary password:

Please keep your password in a safe place.

Change to your prefered lock name:

Please keep your password in a safe place.

Change Smartlock's Name

Note: *To operate eGeeTouch via a Smart Watch, be sure to sync your lock with app via the Smart Phone first & turn off "Auto shut down" from App & make sure Smart Watch remain in sync with smartphone. You will then be able to interact via smart watch.

CAUTION: When using NFC smart devices, please make sure that the distance between the smart device and lock is no more than 10 cm.

Disclaimer:

This Quick Start Guide covers the above model. *This Quick Start Guide covers the above model.